Three-dimensional reconstruction and surface rendering of the five different spectral types of cone pedicle in the turtle retina.
Pseudo-3-dimensional models and surface renderings of a small group of neighboring cone pedicles in the turtle retina, in which the 5 different spectral types are represented, have been made from scanned serial electron micrographs using a Macintosh personal computer, Autocad and Studio Pro software. The resultant computer generated images clarify the morphological differences between the spectral types and show how they are related to each other via telodendrial connections and different levels of ending in the neuropil of the outer plexiform layer (OPL). The double cone pedicles end highest in the neuropil and the single red and green pedicles lie slightly lower into the OPL with the single blue and ultraviolent (UV)-sensitive cone pedicles coming in from obliquely angled axons to assume positions between the others much more vitread in the OPL. Telodendria interconnect the double and single red and green cones but not the blue and UV-sensitive cones.